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sTNG THE FLOWERS.
f f '- be Mornics Glory,

al:in old eoneeit ;

J"'Uiain nt a bridegroom.

iridt a Marguerite,
. . .1.- - t :.i :j

lOtel was me urmraiiiniu.
comhed the Maiden ' Hair

dainty bit of Coxcomb,
r jiiDU a me p ia--r.

, prert. Pd Johnny-Jcmp-r-

IA fi"i""f Monk's Hjod wor.
iJ saiJ tie rile in silwacw,

Ai ne'er was said before.

w. "n"" yea lire forever,"

The faests on said ;

F.r Lily. ' 'ate!y,

ja?r bowed let ijueeniy bead.

Pit R"e went up witb blushes.

Ami kiseed the winw.rae bride ;

jt,it, i.hv s llach Buttun,

V Iy by bis siJe.

Wi.-e- Blue-he-ll raiif for break Cut,

Xbcy went in two by two :

H Bouncing Hetty harried,
.w binl so to do !

t;,,t ate the E

X',c II oiiey cackles too.
i.i.i tV, fn.m r.l."en P. u Keren pa,

1 j 5:j jil !i;e morning dew.

JU v tinned wilb Princew" Feathers,

A ad all were piy, I ween ;

- Vo rnorn is here for Bleeding Hearts,"
(,uotli

y.'tne wore Lady Slippers.
A ';d da iced t music tine,

l.i'v-- lis a wlnjrirtp.

Au ;a :Le e'ad

the Mornirg Glory,

7 r ur clock Uiey stayed ;

ar S'wer of the upland,
x-- blossoms of the s'ade.

irk t il uin f.

.Tvtr " R tht-- r

if plentiful.

me corn is cutting.

rvrf-e- e casts at Iiieaoker A Stivder's.

Ai: k.uds of trasses at Bicsecker A Sny--

Eve : s.--r and spectacles at Bit-s- ker A

Aiiictsir.e all colors at Biesecker t
AU u--e di."Vrent odors of extracts at Bie

i & Snyder's.

As ivaii'-- in the price of coke to $1.50 a
: j.rl'eted for October 1st.

V j"i county's corn crop wilt be a third
ri-n iis best previous record.

5,u:.!ni Water, bottled, recommended by
to be had only at Biesetker A

-- jer's.

.ji'rv C3iair--!' are now buil. for twins
'. : t in stock, but those intruded for

!s n.ut be ordered.

j? ttnii oda water at Bie ker A Sny--- s

I'"ug More. The only place in town
."r r.'U cm f this delicious and cooling

Ifi'v.waVct of the Ilarrisburg Trie.
5 !.. x-- an ear of corn four fret lone

; wri'niig thirty six poounds in Ida
;r.'v. l.ia.

A f will be one of the drawing
:Le Lancaster county ir. A fox

i x will be drair!d around tbe race
ir.l '.i.e doprs will follow the scent.

'.Vt 1.4ve on hand a Urye iiunilier of gnod
k wh'ch we will ell in quantities to suit

- purciiast r. Prit-e- very reasonable. Yard
site the pUuiing mill.

IIOLBBIK'K EaO. A PaBK)S,

'iprr'or ;ntructin. pnd boarding, pleas- -

1.W1HIH, cieiijhc'ul surrounding, and ex-- .
:.ji s ;. ai.Lar in every re-lt- t, are to

ia-- J a: the tlalifornta. Pa.. Mate Xor-i- l.

Sest term opeus Septemher -- d. Send

Tbeo. B. Nos. Principal.
Tii-- are few persons who hare not at

;in:e :'.l id from an attack of the an
il Liwiph, and it is claimed that if
4 wiil grasp tije pulse of the left

st wi'b the right band, and press it lor
- n.ir.r.te, the annoratice will instantly

Trj' it '.be next time you have an at--

A very sl.ck fwiudlrsis operating in the
:rTi ti of the Stair I non enteritis

i n be lavs in a supply of small glasses.
- ! ti 'is with earth, into which he

ni t ii; If of short stai Wa of milk weed
r ;."ant. wilb attar ot roses. He ia

u film":-1- ' n3ding pnrchas
w ta sr.joto from the if ieora!M leyloa

." usri); that or siime other hijrh sound-iiiiw- .

at ? 1 ii each, and does it as fat
iri3 haiitiie tiiem. Thve people who
B't utirribe fo their local pajer are
rai'y the tjt to pet bitten. '

New Coods.
Vw F"ds of ail kinds just pome in and

j
ii' in. Dress good of all kinib, plush-,e- i.

J

underwrar, gloves, liosiery, nan-- a.

(ar.'.un tlanneis. etc Very cheap.
Mrs. A. K. I hl.

The State College
ijevpen ti students on Tuesday, Sep-l't-

!. The new building kr
bii. CjoaecUhl with the Coilege

smn be reaily fjr occupancy. Both
rwe:vd. Goc--i advantages. Gala

's and (.'irculars can be bad at the
iwrr-.:- Hotel. Somerset.

Correr-stcr- e Laylntr.
currier sione for llie F.vange'ical

.rch lear Nineveh will be laid ou Satur-- -'

at Kt . m. In lite after--

f oftiwbuild.iigw.il be raiie-I-

ever..ng pre.' ling in the L chty
and a..v.i on Sahbath morning and

r. Af er i: Sermon on Sahbatb
Services. All are invited.

T. B. h. P. E.

A. J. Btiu P. C

Mike Will Pay.
ue.i 0, ; siiake! How are you?"
I'm aii Fisk : thank vou."'

re art yu going. Mike'"
' Faik. I am going to Somerset to

f n v "ir.t to J. B. Snyder; be has sold
I sturt std wr,u Lia niumy."
j v. V ke. I pai.j bim last week, and
f- to. 1 me that unless the persons
I lg l im moiiFV woulil eme mnA etl1e

;y their accounts he would have
tc . it was inipoihle for hira

f out and ee every person that wed
i now that Snyder needs his money

' he pa:d."

". I k.he wl have what I owe him
'J- Ta u."

Cheao Trip to Pittsburgh.
- B. A 0- - R!"f..1 .m ;iiu sa crsv i'n to U.e riiuijuryb zpiitioa on
:iT. VWwi-V- f, !'tk -- -J ft! fALilA m til VST ii
'.r&"B t"k ' the following rates, good

r dar,. Uk h includes a! mission to
o0. for tra--n as designated be--

I Time. Fare.

rc ;." 2 0
t 2 05

V' 10.1 J ; oo
f e Junction , 155

MI "'-tt Junction t.) 2
I 3

2.GU
f"tt 2 40

1M
a .JM, 70

2'S
2.45

t IMS 2 30
"an. , . .

" 2J5iTj 225
t!:Jl 2.2S

i. 11 2 25

215

I
-'.-7-

" SI 5' 1J&5

T. P. A

I,

Tbift'oiiuty CoanBiteiouers are in st.ioa

JiKige Baer is balding; court a; Bedford
this week.

The next regular terro of coart will com-

mence Monday September J3.-i-i.

A tw opera hotue with a sealing capacity
of 1,500 is propced at Johnstown.

Mr. H. C. White, the Chamoersburg cloth-
ier, is visiting his Somerset customers.

Heat, as a usual tlacg, expands things,
but it makes an undershirt seem small.

This section was blessed by a refreshing
and mach needed ruin Friday and Saturday .

Don't let the water qnentioa ki. Keep np
iLe agitation until the ood work is aocom-piiahe- d.

The Misses MolKe acd Laura UHerasa. of
this place, are visiiing reiaiiTes in Addison
townubip.

Mr. Frank K. ()lborn, ofFniontown. rnt
sereral Jays of. but w-- with relative in
Somi"r-t- .

Tbe till lirrn f the public schools of the
borough will ini one week trout to dUy,

Seltiuber llb.
Our enteeraed friend, Mr. Isiai" VoU.-r- , of

Onneiiiaa'h township, wss arang oxir rUil- -

or Tuesday nmrcir;.

Ilon. B. F. Vey-r- s, eI.ior of the HarrU-biin- r

f itriiJ, and wifi-- , aiv Kndinj lew
d.iys wilb reliaives in Koim-ntet- .

Mr. John McMilleti, of Addison towBAhip,
spent wrera! day of iast week" in
risiting bissoii.i, lr. S. J. and Ivputy Sher-
iff Milton McMillen.

Tbe man who can Tally closen the door
afUr him all Mr.rnn.er. is aiut slili!ini; his
thell, and wiil soon svU;!uati'alty iave the
doir a ide ojta.

It is rumored Ilia; a party of cnpiialists
have purchix-- d the G'a le II mm conur aad
wiil ilie of j at rove on Saturday, Septem-hot- ci

ou thai ite. her ilst. The will turn in

Jhn II. Thl. t.v. and Richard J. Vought
rej.rrwtnted the Demmrr:-- of Somerset
County at the eitjite Conrei'on, which met
at llifri.-bor-g list week.

Mr. Will Kcifer has Iwn ernployeil as day
watchman at '.he jail. Mr. 1U 'lardso'i still
ctmiinues to ke'p a watchful eye on Sheriff
McMilkm'i chargea from C p. m. to G a. m.

lae resilience of Mr. J. A. U rker, ea
Main street, wanentered hy bnrgiars Monday
nighC A quantity of bread, butter, esa,
and oUier edibles were carried away by the

Jnns L. Pugb, 11)., left for Gettysburg
Tucs.l.y moruing. From there be wiil go
to Atlantic City for the ben"lit of his health,
whiih l.je bet-i- i rather pm-iriou- s for the
past month or more.

Mr. L. C. Peachy, of Kn.tas City, brother
of J. F. Besirhy, of this place, who has been
Seriou-l- y ili with courestion of the iuus at
the latter' residence for the past several
weeks, is convalescing slowly.

Mr. J. A. Sparser, vf Berlin, was lost
w tf k appoint d a V. S. Storekeeper and
Gaujrer, and aligned to Baiiinmu's y.

Thia is the s.ccud chao! in this
of the service that Las lakeu place

in this oouuty under this aimiuistration.

The "Maroons'" visited Jrnnrtown Satur-
day for the urx of doimr np the 'Farm-e-s- "

of that p ace. The last earned club
failed to show up at the jrro'.rndj at the time
appointed, and the umpire cave t.'iegnute to
the "Maroons" on a score of 9 to 0. An
ea.y victory.

Muny of the old soldiers of this place who
particitiated in the memorahie battle of
Gettysburg in July. i3, left for that place
Mondar an! Tuesday. Pennsylvania day
will tx' celebrated on the famous battlefield

and the day following. It is es-

timated that fully 13,tX veteran will be
present.

A pet dijr followed a danghter of Engineer
Snyder to the train at Williamsburg. Blair
county, several days siro. He was v"ted
from the cars, wbtn he sat down betide the
traiksnd uttered lew whines. Soon after
the train began to move, when he jumped
forward, put bis bead under the moving
train with every sign of deliberation, and
wis decapitated.

The hns-ine- v men of Apollo have organ'
ed a mritual protective association in the in-

terest of home trade, to prevent the mciwen-gf-r- s

on the trains from brirping jrxl from
the ci'y for private jiarties, ar.d thus irjur-ir.- g

their business. Thia moves the Freeport
J mrmil to observe that the merchant at tbe
head of the movement always gets his print-i- n'

done a jv from home.

The Punxsutawney Spirit says thai a roan
of that town was saved from a horribiedeath
by w I. II was picking buckleberries
in the mountain, and carried the liijtio,- - in
his hip xket. A rattlesnake attacked him.
but iu Ungs struck tbe bottle. Had water
been in the flask instead tf w hiskey the ef
fect would have been the same, but then
the man would not have bad it in his
pocket.

Herman and Jacob Pahl, two young sons
of Christian Pahl. of Greeoviile township,
were lodged in jail Saturday on information
made by their father, who charged the
yoatbful pair with having committed ao as-

sault and battery upon his person. They
remained io pri-o-n over Sunday ar.d were
released M.jxliy moraine, their mother go-

ing mi their recupnL-uii- w for their
at court.

VT. D. Jones, of Philadelphia, has pnr-chas-

of Iei Smith seven acres of land
aJjacent to the Bedford Spnnes properry. fur
the suai of fl.iVi. It is said that it is the
object of the IK w owner to errt cjitares. It
is also suid that a hospital is to be erected on
the grounds just bought and to he devoted to

I

invalids who mar go there to receive the;
benefit.) of tbe water. The tract just pur-

chased lies souili of the Vermont cottage
and is in close proximity to the Springs
proper.

In the death of William S.Morgan Esq.,
which red event occurred at his home in
Jenner townahip on Wednestlay last. Som-

erset county has loet one of its best and most
valued citizens. He was held in high esteem
wherever known. He was a good citizen,
an honest man. His funeral, which took
place Suoday morning, was largely attended
by friends from this and adjoining counties
and among those present there were hot few,

if any who were nt sincere mourners.
In politics Mr. Morgan was a Republican,

of the sUlwarl type, in religion a Methodist.
ot the st ri.est sect. He twice represented
hi county in the Lrgi-ilattir- of the State
and ftiicd at different times mary local
offices. .

His tleath was round by typhoid fever,
width he contracted while nursing his son
through an attack of the same disease.

Hon. A. J. tViborn me with a very pain-

ful acd serious accident Friday evenime,

which will confine bim to his borne forsome
time and, it is feared, may result in laming
him for life. Ke eras ctesrending tbe stairs in

Baer's Block from the Masonic hall,
where lie had been to attend a special meet-

ing caiiui to take action to the death
of the Lite W.S. Morgan, Ej , and when
near the street lanjmg. tripped and fell.

His bead struck tbe ball doer, and he fell

to the fi or with such force as to break the
cap of bis left knee. He was picked np by
a number of his feiiow-Mason- wiio assisted
him to his heme. Dr. Eru baker was called
and rendered medical assistance. There was
a large contusion on the forehead, caused by
its comirg noiently in eon tact with the hall
door. Mr. Coiboro is sixty-sev- en years of
age, and has always bees remarkably aitive
and viif riTKJa lor a man of fcia years. Not-

withstanding the fact that his knee-ca- p wss
broken enlirely in two, be was able to waak

from the place of accident to bis residence, a
aiataoce of almost two squares.

The Pnnsylvanla Dutch.
Cat. 11 H. Rmh in Ua Cbook Ietaacrat.

Tbe true stcry of tb Veniwylvania Dutch
can be told in a general way, in a fan worlv
Their fathers were just stnpid and awkward
enough. In the early settlement of the stale
to locate and build their bomes where the
natural flow of milk and honey is most
abundant. As to good morals, sobriety, hon-

esty, haepiialiiy and industry they compare
&torably with any class of people on trth.
Gorernors Hiester, Wolf, Snyder, Ritner
and Shank were all Pennsylrasia Da tea-

men, and their public records are a free
from taint of corruption, of fraud, as any of
their predecessors or sucwasura. Among th
riKSst successful and leading merchants,
manufacturers and business men 'A the city
of Philadelphia, and Including lawyers, doc-

tors, journalists and educators, the Pennsyl-
vania Dutch are second to cs otler class,
and la th Cel ls of science they an equally
prominent and second to Don a.

But iu several respects they are compara-
tively slow ani non progressive. They are
almost entirely without representation
among pro&saioosj religionists for expedi-
ency only. Tbey lianily ever turn up among
the vreat political corrupliouists, dema-p-u- es

and frauds, whilst among the
and buatilers who duritiir recent

years migrated to the north aid of the St.
Lawrence there ia not a single rereentativv
of the Pennsylvania Dutch perstuisioa.

Brothers valley Items.
Mrs. 1rS"m. Sevits U lying Ti;ical'.y ill at

her home, from the effect of a stroke of pal-

sy. Key have n hope of her re-

covery.

HI ward 5. Kirumt). a sun of A. G. Eim- -
mel, left tut Pittsburgh but week, where he
will attend school during the coming Call

and winter.

The date t r the reunion al Berlin has
been changed from the 4th to the 11th of
October. This change was dwemod nee-- -

j )S by the Post, on account of the 4th coin-Lli- ig

in the second week of court.
The Grangers of " Smallsdaul " and the

I M:ple will picnic to--

bixly. uniform.-i- l in foil mraiia, and a good
time ia anticipated.

Mr. and lira. James Walker, formerly
residents of tbii township, but Hr the past
ten years residing in Thayer County, Xeb
are at present visiting relatives and friends
in this Tliey will start tr their
western home next Mondar.

shortly comiuenec erection a getber Slaple O

Granrer oat

thieves.

branch

leading

relative

TheKlool bmrd of Brotbersvalley Town-- V

ship will meet at the Shafier House, in Ber- -

lin, on Saturday, September 14 lb, to employ
twelve teachers for tbe coming terra of six
months. They will also, on the same day,
receive bids to furnish coal for the twelvs
school bouses for the ensuing winter
term.

Tbe Sunday-scho- ol picnic at tbe plank
road last Saturday was a Crzle.on account of
rain. Tbe speakers' stand was moet beauti-
fully and profusely decorated with flowers
and evergreens, being the handmest I ever
saw at a country picnic. Miss Ella J. Cole-

man deserves sicial credit for the artistic
decorations.

Joseph Hanger, of this Township, and Ed-

ward Spar.gier, of Benin, have received no-

tice of their appointment as U. S.
Gauger and Storekeeper, Rumor ha
it that C. F. Kayman has also received an
appointment, but be bas not yet been offi-

cially notified. Tbey are all excellent young
men and wear broad smiles, and no doubt
will make proficient employes.

Z. T. Kimmel can now be foi:nd at all
times at the old reliable Republican posiof-fic-e

qnartiTS, on the Poorbanzb corner. Mr.
K. always did wear a broad smile, but since
he is ;n the posioffice the smile is much
longer and broader than before. He will
make a first-cla- ostmaster. lie comes
from a family of great longevity, and the
people of Berlin and vicinity are to be con-

gratulated that tbey will have him for P.
U. 6r the next 2o years.

Now axd Thes.

H amedsvtlle Items.
Marshall Glotfelty is at Berlin at present,

in the interest of the Bird Brothers, by whom
he is employed.

A jolly party of ladies snd genth men from
abroad were pleasantly entertained for a few
days last week by Mr. Aaron Weimer and
family.

Farmers are busily engaged in preparing
the soil for tbe sowing of their fall grain,
thongh the present rain was badly neede d.
The corn crop wiil bean average yield in
this secti on.

Mr. Bern Hanna, son of Wm. Ilanna.
left home o. Saturday of la.t week to seek
his fortune in a Southern clime. He has
gone with the well wishes of his many
friends in thia community.

William Hanna has quite a large number
of city boarders this season, among whom
we note the genial Mr. Campbell and fami-
ly. Summer sojourners have been very nu-

merous in thia seciioa the past several sea-

sons.

William Clarke. Annie Friend. Jacob
Frieud, Grant Dull, and Mary Sipe. all of
Mill Run. Pa., spent a few days of la-- t week
in this vicinity, the guests of Charles Tissue,
and other friends and acquaintances.

Rey. I. A. Smith, and family, of Cone-mang- n.

Pa., are the guests ot Noah Bird,
where they are spending a few weeks vaca-

tion. He favored us wilb an excellent
discourse but Sunday evening, in lae Cen-

tennial Evangelical church.
The Centennial Evangelical Sunday-schoo- l

held a picnic on Saturday, August 31st. The
people assembled in the beautiful grove near
the church, and coming from far and near,
a very large ooconrse of people were present
to enjoy the fa:tTities of the occasion. Ad-

dresses were delivered in the forenoon by
George Biizle, of Uamedsvilie. and Thomas
Cujler, of Coe.1 leuce, whieh were appropri-
ate to tbe occasion, and highly appreciated.
The Addison Garnet Band interspersed the
exercises with grand and neart-eheerin-

music After all present had partaken of
the bountiful and recast that had
been pruviJeuVCbe noble baud of muaicians
ajaiutook their places under the tastefully
decorated and beautifully festooned bower,
discoursing some of their excellent music,
followed by interesting addreasea by Rev. I.
A. Smith, of Conemangh, Pa Rey. Larimer,
of Monongnhela, Pa., and Dr. B. A. Ficht-- n

t. of Confluence. The first speaker of the
af einxm gave snme touching incidents of
tbe Jbnaown food, he being an eye-witn-

of that terrible catastrophe. He also enter-
tained the children by the exhibition of a
Chinese god. After some very fine music,
and an indulgence in ice cream, lemonade,
etc, the people dipersL al! feeling aatis-istie- d,

and convinced that it was a day well
spent. Fisk Day.

The Pittsburg Exposition.
We wish to call attention to that great en-

terprise, where one can see to much for so
little money. We advise our readers to take
advantage of the cheap tra importation, and
see the great exposition, and w hile visiting
the sister cities do not fail to look for num-
ber S2 Federal street, Allegheny, where one
of the finest and most complete liquor stores
can be seen in this country. You will con-

vince yoursrlf at a glance, that when yon
give your patronage to such a boose yen are
sure to be well treated snd get varoe foryonr
money. The proprietor of said boose can-

not afford io hypothecate his repotatioo and
do otherwise.. He continues to sell sis year
old pare rye whisky at $1 00 per quart, or
six qnarts fur $5 0t. His Silver Ae bas no
equal, which be sell at $1 art per full quart.
All kinds of wi from 54 cents upwards,
sod no extra charge for packing or shipping
to any place. Send for bis price list and cat-

alogue and ohlige.
Max Klkix.

" Teachers Wanted.
The School Board of Somerset Township

wiil meet at tbe Somerset House, on Satur-
day, the 21st day of September. I f for the
purpose of emptying twenty-fiv- e teachers
far the ensuing term of six months. Tb y
also meet on the fallowing Saturday, August
ZSth, te receive bids for furnishing fuel.

. D. H. Waucta, cecreUry.

Mt. Morlah Items.
Mr. George Mailer again has Lis lime

quarry in full biasC

Mr. Hiram Gardner has received his pen-

sion, amounting to $4 per month.

Plowing and sowing is moving along
slowly on account of the recent unfavora-

ble weather.

Mesrs. Lohr & Ankeny are busy with

their steam thresher, and all are deJightad
with their satisfactory work.

The wheat and oats harvest bas been a
bountiful one. Our farmer friend, John
Stuffl, claims to have the largest yield in this
section.

The potato crop it a failure this fall, and
a great many farmers will not have enough
for their own use, as they are rotting in tha
ground.

Wrc. H. Miller, tbe delegate from the
Horner church, accompanied by Rer. E. 8.
Johnston, are attending the Synod, which
is at present in session st Everett, Pa.

Miss Amy Caler, of PitUbnrgh, has been
visiting at the resiliences of Wm. Daniels
aiS Jonathan Zimmerman for the past week.
Fifteen years ago Miss Caier was at this
place, being at that time but one year of
a;rr.

Mr. Jacob Replogle anil wife, have been
visiting relatives in and about this place lor
the past week. Mr. Keplogle has been in
Florid for the last year attending to his
orange grove, which is located at Hawthorn,
Alachua county. He claims that Florida is
the key of the world (or fruit and health.
He will spend a few months here before re
taining to bis southern home,

A terrible shock to the people of this
was tbe announcement, on tbe 4th

inst of the death of our moet esteemed
friend and neighbor, Hon. Wm. S. Morgan.
He was a man of superior attainments, and
noted for his many noble deeds, and his
death will be sincerely mourned by the peo-pl-e

throughout the entire county. Thesin-cere- st

rympalhiea of the people of thia vi-

cinity are extended to hi bereaved family
and friends.

Dr. Frank A. Rhoeds and wife, from the
World's Dispensary Medical Association, of
Buffalo, New York, paid a flying viit to
Mr. Jonathan Zimmerman, of this place, and
also called at the house of Wm. Daniels. The
doctor is an uncle of Mrs. Daniels. Mr Dan-ie- b,

for the past three months, bas been un-

dergoing a coarse of medical treatment at
the above named institution, and says that
be is recovering gradually, which fact will
be good news to his many friends.

Zcao.

12.000 School Children.
Som:Tt County will sen 1 about l,20X

children to school this fall. To furnish
school books snd school supplies to this
large number of pupils. Fisher's Wholesale
and Retail Book Store bas laid in an im
mense stock, and is now prepared to fill all
orders for School Books and School Sapplies
at wholesale rates from town and country
merchants in Somerset, Cambria and West-

moreland couuties. Merchants should get
in their orders early to insure prompt ship-

ments, as the rush will shortly commence.
During court week merchants will do well

to purchase, and in many instances save
freights. Parents attending Court will have
the opportunity to buy School-book- s for the
winter. Tablets, siates, inks, pens, pencils,
practice paper, copy books, and everything
needed in the schools, at Fisher's Book
Store. Courteous attention paid to pupils
and parents buying at retail. Every effort
made to please. Mail orders solicited. In-

quire for Fisher's Book Store. Go to Fish-

er's Book Store,

Reminders.
Golden Patent Flour always gives entire

satisfaction.
Heno Tea never fails to please.
Breakfast, Java, and Slag Brands Roarted

Coffee, sold only in bulk, beat them all.
Kingan Hams. Breakfast Bacon, and Lard,

are the best on tbe market.
Marvin's Eagle Butter, and Brownsville

Water Cracker always kept in stock.
XXX New York Cream, and Ohio Swiss

Cheese are leading Specialties at our Store.
Peaches, Melons, Cantelopee, Sweet Pota-

toes, Celery, Grapes, Ac, daily and weekly
during season time.

Respectfully,
Cook A Eeiuts.

Soldiers' Reunion.
The Annual Reunion of the Grand Army

Posts, old soldiers and Sons of Veterans of
Somerset county, will be held at Berlin, Pa ,
on Friday, October 11, 1S51). Arrangements
have been made to run special excursion
trains from Johnstown, Cumberland and
Coanellsville.

Adjutant General D. H. Hastings, will be
present to deliver an address. Olher promi-
nent and able speakers have been invited
and are expected to be present. A grand,
good time is expected, and every effort will
be put forth to realize it. Full particulars
will be given later. The public is cordially
invited. CoaxrrrEX.

A Big Criminal Court.
The coming term of Court bid fair to be

of even mure importance, and will exciie-mo- re

attention than the last one. With
three murder cases, and other important
criminal cases to be tried, the Hxbals will
again have to e a daily edition. At this
big Court Justices of the Peace and Consta
bles will call at Fisher" Book Store to bny
Binns" Justice, lunlap's Forms, Constable's
Guides, Fee Bills, Sale BilU, Bonds, Sum-
monses, Deeds, and all sorts of legal blanks.
Also, legal cap and foul's cap paper, official
size envelopes, dix-ket- and everything in
the stationery line needed by Justices and
Constables. At! the nark number, daily
and weekly, of the Soacusrr Hiitni. with
full, particulars of tbe .T'rabenrer murder,
the Nicely Boys, the Voder Robbery and
Hanging, and the McClellandtown gang,
tbe mysterious Shsnlis Hanpire and Shout-
ing can only be obtained at Fisher's Book
S ore. All and any back numbers ofSia-rsr- r

Hnm.ii by mail from Fisher's Bock
Store at i cents per copy, cash with the or-

der. Stamne taken.

Our New Coods are Opened.
Our new fall stick baa been received and

we can show the hanosomest and cheapest
and most complete assortment of good in
our line we have ever offered. We have
just completed our new room and would be
pleased to have you call and examine our
stock.

hook for our advertisement in next week's
IIxaLD.

Patcaa A Pakxts.

Daring tbe coming volume The Century is
to bave an illustrated series of articles on the
French Salons of tbe seventeenth and eigh-

teenth centaries, fnclndine pen portraits of
many of tbe leaders and a detailed account
of the organization and composition of sev-

eral historical salons. A great number of
Interesting portraits will be given with the
series.

War.:;- - -

Hides, and Furs, I will pay the highest
cash price lor all kinds of hides, pelts and
furs. I also want 500 cords of Hock Oak and
Spruce Bark. I'M) cord wanted at once.
Call on me at my residence, immedi-
ately west of the S. AC Station.

H. G. CrsstnoMiSL.

The Lutheran Sunday school of Lambert
will bold their annual Harvest-hom- e

Picnic on Saturday the 21st, of September.
On the same day the corner stone of the new
Lutheran church will belaid. All are cor-
dially invited to attend.

CoaanTTu.

Notice.
Persons owing me note or book accounts

will pleawe call and pay the same. Owing
to tbe sickness of the parties to whom I sold
my store, 1 wiil be enable to come to see
you. I need money badly and unless I can
collect money I will bave to make costs en
the wotes and accounts I bold.

J. B. S7tEB.

In the Recorders Office.

Deeds Recorded Marriage Licenses
Issued.

Since onr Us report the following deeds
bare been placed on record in the Record
er"s office :

PCXDS EBXiKDSn.

Robert H. Patterson to Julia Bianset,
property in tfaemahoning township; con

sideration $100.

Elijah Shockey to Ludwig Yottn?. prop-

erty in Larimer township; consideration
ilod. -

LaJwig Young to Somerset County Poor
Directors, property in Larimer township;

consideration $300.
Daniel Uhoads to WUhelna Heil. property

in Trsina Borough ; consideration lou.
John Desti u J jUo IV Scott, property In

Somerset township; consideration $2j0.

John R. Scott to Frederick A. Buehiman,

property in Somerset townahip; considera

tion $3ii. ,

John Alsip's Adminiatrator.to Wesley W.
Grave, property in Allegheny township ; con
silk-ratio-

David J. Sliafler to Cutilieb Stranb, prop

erty in Paint township; consideration $lft,-12- 1.

Gottlieb Straub to John H. Veil, property

in Paint township; consideration $."5,45l.

Alexander Rhodes to John C Cunning-

ham, property in Upper Turkeyfoot town-

ship; consideration $52:2.

J. M. Olinger to John S. Graves, property
in MeyerMhue Borough ; consideration $050

WASSIAGS LK ESSIS CWTID.

Franklin A. Airesman and Emma E. Ash,
both of Somerset township.

George W. Lindsay and Catharine Nimilier,

both of Black township.
John E. Brant of Shanksville and Alice

smith of Somerset township.
Henry A. Baughman and Mary Elizabeth

McKinzie, both of Larimer township.
Willard M. Aubrey of Chicago and Evange-

line Griffith of Jenaer township.

MARRIED.

S ANN" EK HUMBERT. At Cumberland
Md August 20ch,?5K by the Rev. S F. Butts,
Mr. J. Howard San tier and Miss Sue Hum-

bert, both of Confidence. Pa.

LINDSAY NEIM1LLER. In Somerset,
on Thursday, September 5, IS!, by G. Lint-Esq- .,

Mr. George W. Lindsay and Mie
Catharine Neimiller, all of Somerset County,
Penn'a,

AIRESMAN er 5, lsJ,
at the Reformed Parsonage, Somerset, Pa.,

by Rev. Hiram King. Franklin A. Airesman
and Miss Emma E. Ash, both of Edie, Pa.

BRANT SMITH. September 3, at
the Reformed Parsonage, Somerset, Pa, by
Piev. Hiram King, Mr. John E. Braut, of
Shanksville, Pa., and Miss Alice Smith, of
Sipesviilii, Pa.

LICHTY MUSSER. At the borne of the
bride's parents, Berlin Pa , Thursday, Sep-

tember 5, l!t, by Rer. J. IL Knepper, Mr.
Elias E. Lichty, of Carleton, Nebraska, and
Miss Rebecca M. Musser of Berlin, Pa.

DIED.

BOYER--Ne- ar Downey, Pa, September,
3, ISS'J, Peter 8. Boyer, aged 31 years, two
months and ten days.

STAHL Oa September 3, in Somer-

set township, Godfrey Stahl, aged SO years,
3 months and 23 days.

MORGAN. W. 3. Morgan of Q iemahon-ing- .

Somerset, County, Pa did at noon,
Wednesday, September 4th, and was buried
Sunday 8ih, iu the Uojewell church grave-

yard.
Services, at hia residence, were conducted

by Rev. A. Bash, of Somerset. Singing, No.
20, gospel hymns, "I will sing you a song of
that beautiful land." Prayer by the minis-

ter, after which the Knights Templar per-

formed their usual ceremonies, aud the ser-

vice adjourned to the church. The pro-

cession was nearly half a mile long. The
service was to begin at eleven, but long
before that hour the little church was pack-

ed to its utmost capacity ai.d cauriages lined
the roadsides everywhere and crowded the
churchyard. Fully JO people were present
The service at the church, by Rev. Criteh field

consisted of a chapter lesson, and bymn, 1:11

the last verse of which ia :

"Were the whole realm of nature mine
Tnit were a present far to amail ;

Love so amazing so divine
Demands my soul, my life, my all."

This was one of Brother Morgan's favorite
hymns. Prayer by Rev. Harvey Null, after
which brief remarks were made by several
present. The writer analyzed bis character
as a secular business man and as a christian.

"He was a successful farmer, postmaster,
merchant, manufacturer, legislator, states-
man ; all these so widely different avocations
he followed at the same time. How pro-

foundly he must have plunged into these
pursuits, yet he never wandered from tbe
path of virtue. He was more than a great
business man, he was a christian. His labors
in the church were with Lis
secular pursuits. He waa ci assies-lev- , steward,
Sunday school superintendent, trustee and
recording steward of the Stoyestown charge,
yet not one of these various offices of tbe
church were neglected, and nothing suffered
under his hand. He was a man of prayer ;

prayer was tbe one thread interwoven in all
his life, this accounts fur bis deep and vast
infhieuce which was silent as tbe coming of
the morning's dasu, and as powerful as
an overwhelming Good.'

Rev. Harvey Nail said: "I was tLinking
what a grand funeral sermon Brother Morgan
jireached during all hia life. He led a beauti-
ful life, and nothing that 1 shall say will serve
to bring it more vividly before you. He lived
it among yon; I am g'ad that Christianity
gives such livers to the world ; the bright ex-

ample be left sliail never be lost."
Rev. A. Bash said : "W. 5. Morgan was my

friend acd brother. He has left us a legacy
the white flower of a blameless life. Today
we would be prostrate with grief, but that
Jusus Christ came oat from tbe presence of
God, and brought to light life ami immortali-
ty I'poo this pjck webuild. With the flowers
of hope he placed in our hands we hide the
ruins of life. He is not deal but sleepetb.
It is evening with us, but the dawn of a
giorious day with him.' Brother Critch field
then read letters of regret and condolence
from Brothers Norcross and Luccock. The
following extracts from which show the
bigb estimate they placed upon bis life apd
character.

Dr. NorcrosB wrote : "Were it possible, I
should come in time for bis furneral. but
it is I must deny myself the sad office of
thus paying my respects to the memory ofone
of the best men it has been my happiness Io
know. How illy we can afford to lose such
men ont of the world. How poor our words
in such great sorrow. But you bave the
promise of God and the memory of a bright
and strong life in rightousness, now glorifi-
ed and crowned.

Brother Luccock wrote : "We are greatly
peine at the sad news of tbe death of Brother
Morgan, so good a man, so, true, so noble.
so generous, i sooold like to drop a png
of mountain pine upon bis grave. Abetter
man than was Morgan I bave never known.'

After tbe re ling of this letter an opportu
nity to take a last view of the remains was
given. Fully 500 persons availed themselves
of this opportunity. Tbe Knights Templar
then paid bim their last glowing tribute of
respect and love. He was then laid away
to rest by the church in tbe bote of a glori
ous resurrection,

B. 8. Psroa.

Tbe following tetters remaining at the
Somerset pcet office will be sent Io the Dead
Letter Office at Washington, D. C If cot
called for within ten days from this date,
September 11th, ISO.

Anderson August ; Barry May L. ; Cojoos-sl- e

Donata ; Dulf Agnes M. ; Hoover F3!a :

K uhes Smile ; Moser Kate L. ; Miller Daniel
DMrs,; Fenrose Mrs. E. W. ; Ricks Albert ;

Waylaad R. E.
J. K. Comoro, P. M.

WENT OVER NIAGARA.

Steve Brodle's Ride Tnro-ij- n The
Torrent.

NnCAS.4 Falls, Sept. 7. Sieve Brcdie ac-

complished tbe lent of going over Ni
agar Jalis in a rubber suit, Brodie and his

arrived at Clifton last night. Thev
were Ernest Geroid, Jjhn Ledger, John Mc
Carthy, William E. Harding and several
newspaper correspondents. They put up at
'be M'averly Hotel, and registered under
ficticious names in order to avoid suspicion,

sooti's lussra stir.
Brodie's suit wss placed 200 feet above the

Canadian Falls last eight ready kit use. In-

flated rubber tubes, ropes, etc., were also
placed near the Maid of the Mist landing.
Brodie left the bote! with the parry at 4 a. x.
Jonh McCarthy and Ernest Ceroid and Bro
die went to a point 200 feet above Uis falls.
He then ttripped and had h'l body padded
with cotton batting, then pot on the rubber
siut, which was innaled finy-tw- o inches
around the waist and seventy-fiv- e inches
around the chest ; the head gear was also
inflated, while two steel bands protected bis
body.

ovrs TBI FiLLB.

At5..10 Brodie with his pad-H- e entered the
water. He raugbt the current, waveU bis
paddle to Gerald and McCarthy, and a few
seconds later was shot over the Horseshoe
Fulls, and, luckily, he was shot with light
ning rapidity over the outside of one of tbe
falling volumes of water, and was quickly
lost in the mbt and foam. He was buried
from view for nearly two minutes, when a
black speck covered with a thick, white coat
ing, was seen hoboing and jumping to and
fro in the boiling cauldron of rujiing, gurg-
ling waters.

rrixcD a lux,' but trscosstioc.
ledger was stripped and swam out 200 feet
ith a rope fastened to his waist, while W.

I. Itarutng lieu ttie otlitr end on s'lore.
Ledger, after several a'.temps, reached Bro
die, fastened the roe to Die iron bantis
around his waist, and then swam back and
assisted in pulling the daring swimmer
ashore.

On Brodie being lifted on the rocky bank
he wss quickly stripped. Brandy was pour-
ed in small quantities: on his temples, while
he was rubbed and chafed, but he was insen- -

ble, and blood oozed from his mouth, nose
and ears, probacy from shock or concuss
ion.

For twenty minute Brodie lay, until am
monia was applied to his nostrils, and be
began to shiver and gesticulate with hia
bands. He gradually recovered conscious-
ness, and it was then found that his injuries
were not serious. He expects to be able to
go to New York

BSODII DESCBISES lis a; OK.

In describing his experience Brodie says
that after Le HaiLtd tL i:ur Le (tiituil
aud would have given anything in the world
if be could bave reached terra firma once
more. He attempted to get ashore by using
bis paddies, when the swift enrreuri swept
ira back and turned his Lt toward the

cataract. W hea he saw tha: it was impossi-
ble to gH out he fait l!i 9 same as a m m

that was to meet death, and prayed far dear
life. Just a became to the brink of the
falls he became unconscious tirough frig it
and remained so until be tru-- "t the water
churned into foam at the base of the fails.
when he was temporarily brought to by the
force witb which be s'ruck the water. Tuen
again lost consciousness, and knew no more
until be found himself lying on his rubber
suit st the water's edge.

Do you suffer from scrofula, salt rheum.
or other humors'' Tke Hood's Sarsaparil-la- .

the great blood purifier. 100 doses one
liar.

A Poetic Jury.
The jury that settled the case of James

McCoy, a notorious Texas outlaw hanga
on Friday of last week, returned its verdict
in the following rhyme :

We, the jury iu the McCoy Case,
Have found his actions very base ;

We think that 'lis only just,
When to as ia given trust,
Ko reason why we should abuse
Our bodies further with misuse.
To waste our time in vain endsavor
The Judge would say 'twas very clever ;

But no, their guns went bang, bang ;

Then why in h 1 should he not hang !

'Twill be a lesson !a after time
To warn men from such crime.
So should our lives be pure and true,
Then we wiil not have iu Court to sue
For life or property or divorce.
For law will turely bave iu force
As it did io this case.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Diseases,
to I.wieics Hundreds write

to ate trying to e their cae and ask if
I can cure luetu. the cost. etc.. etc

1 must answer There are hardly two rases
alike, or Tv.;a:ring the same treatment, yet
irJ out of !. can be ctireil or bene Ined. To
rent you without an rxaniinati-- is gness--
r.7. i ou can t affonl to on your sLtor bearmg. ryn:i.inns :i a seem to y--

iirmleis, may be ni jl dar.iremus. Deiav
blinds more than disease. It will cost you
hut it to io for a complete examination.
then I can tell yon wnnt can and what can
not be done, tbe diet and all about it : vou
then know what roil ouuht to do. If treat
ment is taken, the examination fee is credit
ed on its pK-t- . Tike advantage of excursion
rates durinir the Exposition. O. W. Sailer,
It. D., w4 Pecn avenue. Pittsburgh, Pa.

That portion of Cambria borough, through
which the Good swept, is being built up in a
rapid manner. Front street, which was torn
out almost to the riverbed, is being filled
np and new houses are springing np daily.
JIjAajt im L,rm4crqt.

AD MINI jTRA TO KS NOTICE.

HmSMte of Chumbe"- - Hu-vr- . lerM. !e of Soicer-r- t
Hnn-snd- sumerwt iX.nty, p.

Letters ff . oa the l'ijovc
hariuf ben to th l r-r- i hr ihm
pnpf r Auilkonty. ai perta laeitr1 ul in aid

ar Frqtie-H- l io tuasi maL. oi ino
hvini cltnu u prnrat irwm iialv nani,t--tx- i

ft.r uo ?Naa."Arnif. hub drrt
Ocsobtv t tbe lU "!rint of

JOHN U. !U STliN .

pptlt. Admtui-trsior- .

PITT
OPUNS SEPT. 1

ADMISSION

HOPPER BROi

rfc. J m r? w m v. .
' w t.

Cars from the B. 40. and P. It K. IVpota
Jortuatioa

HOPPER BROS & CO., 2G7

tw fS2"
p

I7i
Absolute? Pure,,

This TaowiJer never varies. A marvel if parity.
tre'itfTti, au-- t wimiesor-ienes- . M"?e eoconr.ca

than the iwdtnarv kiirfs, sod caiiX V toUl la
eumnetuioa wttJi th mu.-.it- u t of io ten, Mrt
weiai, .um plimuuiij puler. Ai "'v
mm. Bo Yak BaitiJio fowtraa Co..
X. V. Juui.'aoi'l.

13. & 33,

Your Name, 3?leaso.
We want t gend t every reader of thi

aa well as hundreds of other
papers, a eopy of our

No? Fall aii Winter Calais
AND

fasi iion: journal
You get it free ot charg--t an.I postage

preps'nl- - !in"t fail to ser. l ns ynr name
aiv! aJ Jrssa, t plainly written oa a

card, will be sudicient , aai mention the
paper in which oar advertietne'it was
seen.

If you receive;! a copy of oar Spring
Catalogrtw, we alrea Jy have your name
registered, and yoa will also mVive the
Fall issue. We sincerely hope yoa will

resl its pages carefa'Iy, and, if pible.
dinparj our with tho? of

or any other Iare hoa in America.

OUR CATALOGUE
Contains ICO pages of useful information

is a complete review of the latest

Fashions and Fabrics, and a detailed
price list of everything in the DRY
GOODS line.

VISITOF5 to the Western repnsylvj..
nia Exposition, ?epttnber 4tU to

19th), are cordinUy invitee! to niaie
our stores their hej!j!iarter. B: enongh.

to acco:iimx!a.te you Ijv the thouisands-ETerybod-
y

kcows wiiere it U. Make
appointment ta meet yourfiiends at B.
A E's.'.

There will be j lenly to interest yoa

here while yoa wait.

Boggs & Buhl,
115, to 121,

FEDERAL STREET
ALLZGE5H7, Fi.

yRUSTlESSALL
OF

faille Real Estate.

TT TIRTt'K of an ordr of irnt ont of
the orpb-ftn-- Cot in f lounry.

4UiJ to n tl.rvircj, we wiii xAjt io i luL
iic outcry, on the aeTeral prnii-H-s-

. on

THURSDAY, 0GT0BER lO.lSSa,
ni TO o'cWk, &. in., the fflls:njr JU1

ite Ihe proper. y of ilJi.-wt- i Kimiaei.

if A e?rtia trsu-- t of Uad in

O'Ciirv. lv, tHir:ins lauds of a. an-- i J.
PisiiMMA, liler, Han-er- ,

n4 lhm, fooiai Hilts' &erw. wK9 or t.Tzi3 u tc? bouieMip-i- of KaIwiaM kimrDi.
i 1., totl Lmo Unrrevu eo ft hkrge v

tTrL.Ia

V IVELLIS 1 HOUSE.

Ipjcfl aple orriisiH. noTti pirrrJit-t- t -- pnt.-.

No. 2. A ffruin kc f grrKm! lit

frlUttig iu4 wf rfatsvl fr.HU l
Muycntlue. a4 aity-- . Lr;r itt ki e rci a

The VTid'irA! aNo. 3. iniet rf ULaa. Uiuis in TCiT. tu- -

ouujtiauif two acros, mute or ic-s-

TERMS.
The br of the M..w of ic pu?ehe moner

pne-ihir- t fier payment of r) jn--i .it rl lr-- ;
cha(ve' .hai msaia in lae hAicl o tiie er

Jirinf tne idtturai life of itar'a Ciiuuiol.
the widow or EJVwa Rlmm-- I. rtc .!., .j1 tiiutereM thereof all tw aijaiiv and mnn.iy
pai-- to iier hj Ibe ". Urm l

i?n9 aouiiiig ihe prerorie. to noveril ti:reM, neiserwi w real re .titt;j; u
tL-.-

lin uo-i veslth. whi.-- l.ievu,- - i.l.w t..i;o rill! tiniit'tioo f her ijw9' in .i;
wremi-e-. aC. at her iter hre irf thie rjsr-cri-

rnuuev siimi te punt U lae hein A it

Kuamel. .;ee"-t- . TSe Oaniiee (.- i t r-- .t
in tarar en pnrmraft, eo per n--ni to fj yu-- l

iii'u oa cr tf ..e. ir. miii.ir.iler ni
at the rHii1rTC;iin the a'.e : ijuihixri iii
year, and the rein!ain (biri ti t.a reir. wti
t.irerwrf ou ta deierrett p.ymrBi t"na ise

of II.'' ie jn-e- Ul i.f
Priri'.-i- to i'ir-n.- -r to p. to fa'l

eroo. ami M purt huo Vx 1
given upm paTnn nt i ne io ---r it lfwajAr:i. HKTTA M '.lilA-N'- ,

A. ti. KlilSl'tL,
ept-"- . TniL:ee.

AT
3 3

CLOSES OCT. M
25 CENTS.

& CO,,
Exlenit to jroo a heartr invital ion whunrnu "riit tiie City toOilt andeiauiiae the-i- r toci ot

Bedroom Furniture,

Parlor Furniture,!
Carpets, Laqe Curtains,

Dining and Kitchen Furniture.
BeddingiStoves and Ranges.

We furaUh'everyihing that pertains to the proper filtlaij of a hoaae at lower j hce
than can be had elsewh ere in the city.

-- i, ,

j 5 v ! t--

pif onr doors. Will sUJly giv ar v ia-- "
ru.c; ssa. y.

Weed Street, FiUiiuh, Pa

i NOTICE!
Onr iir.eof New Fill and Winter Goo -

inspect ia per-m- or by seQiiii:, for sample before you buy,
few of the new tliiu js :

:DRESS
Sfchairs, Black and G lors, 50 CenU to Finest Grade.

" " - - - -Seeilian,
Vng. Serire, - " 45 "
Wool Henrietta, Eiack aad Colors, 39 Cents to Finest Grade,

--CL- OK DEPARTMENT. :
"Sew Line JereTS, 50 Cenls to Fines GraiLs.- J'ckrta, ii OU

" " "Newmarket f
" " "flush Jacket. 10 to "

" "Sarquestloto

GLOVES, HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR DEPARTMENT.
We have many SpecUl Criins ia thl line. Our fast blacK Wool Hoe at 2i.u.

are extra good.

.NEW TRIMINCS.:

us

Fringes, Vaidi, Gimps, acd eerythicjf

We iYiterrm to give im call, or

0 rl11 yy
35 Fifth Avenue,

ESTABLISHED 1321.

PALACE
MEL LO R &

77 Fifth Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Harta.. Irate, Harrinjliw, ad Kimball Pianos,

PALACE
The Best Pianos,

The Lowest Prices,

NOTICE!

HOENE,

MrE. C. Welch, of Friedens, sells for us in the Sum- -

erset district., and p;rsous wishing to purchase an instru-

ment will do as well, and get one at the same price, as the-- ,

would by coming to Pittsburgh. Write for Catalogues,

Terms, clc, to
E. C. WELCH, Friedens, Somerse! County. Ponn'aJ

comp!e, whw--

GOODS.:

Trimming

nil I r
rn

1
IUU

PITTSBURGH, PA.

ESTASLISHI3

OF MUSIC.

ORGAN
Organs,

Easiest Terms.

Aorair.e Leaiber

Invite comparison jri.--s

Somerset, Penn'a--

& QUIN

Main Street Course

ISTE

bavmif
tAtflr,!T.

i.rrir"-H-

aufcfaroU'"ErcJ

Loutlier's Drug Store,
Main Street, Somerset, Pa.

TMs Mckl Drug Store is Rapidly Bscczihg Great

Tsith Pecsls Esarch c:

FRESH AID PURE DRUGS,
Medicines, Bye Stuffs, Tniscs

Supporters, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, &c,

DOCT0H GIYE3 I'ESriOXAL XTTEXTI05 C0TTTyDI0 Of

PiiysiGians Prescriiilioiis Family Receipts
GEEAT BlSO TAXES TO GSIT FS.ESB PVSJS

SPECTACLES, EYE-GTVSSE- Sv

Axii a Full of Optical Goods always hand. 1'rcm
such large assortment all suited.

THE FIHEST BBAHDS OF CIGABS
Always band. It is always a pleasure display 'ood.

to intending purchasers, whether they buy

from elsewhere.

M. LOUTHER, M. D.
MAIN STREET - - SOMERSET.

FSKCTEier EROS.
Reliable Close-Pric- ed Shoe Store- -

Petiole Congress.
This cut nw.rwwuti. tL Eiut-- r
n Petiole Caifrv? in

l'urpi'Uy-- . C rui'-a- ainl
Calf; ha.--t a ::;!i'e: r"re nit:
beiiii" "jlaceil l a. ic.an'l the rtl-e- r

in frost of tli- - naklt-lx- n

--thus preventinir th stninz f
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